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Automobile Accessories

Tires
Horns and Parts

Lamps
Presto Tanks

Speedometers
Vulcan izers

Patches
Batteries

Oils
Spark Plugs

Farm Necessities

Power Sprayers g
John Deere Plows

Mandt Wagons
Orchard Trucks j

Hand Pumps
Power Pumps

Gas Engines j
Studebaker Harness

Incubators
Cultivators 1

We have a most complete assortment
at prices that are attractive

We Guarantee every article we sell to give you
Satisfaction or your money back and

no questions asked
i

i

7

LBERT IMPLEMENT COMPANYGI

Send ForTWO SPRAYINGS WE FURNISH FRUIT
This Seed

FOR MOTH URGED PICKERS AND PACKERS Annual-Fre- e

And All Kinds of
Employees...

NIGUMA & CO.

UDy'a rfrfa u Wfd foi purity ad
trmiratioa. No arcda art paxked
nrui utdraa thrar two quaiilta abow
the very hfHI ftaadaid. Out fully

quipped laboratory undvt th
dirtVtion of acwatat and ajsprrt
rd trr wiwi Q furat work.

V ht Kuyit Lilly ai.yJ buy
bxTMard crops. Send fot cattle.
Tt GW H. LiDy Co., Scattb

DEMAND FOR TREES

BIG, SAYSJEALEIGH

J. T. Nealelgh of the Bargain Coun-

ter Nursery says: 'The fine, sunny
weather has started things hum-

ming like bees around a sugar barrel
in spring. Everything seems to be
moving forward with the enthusing,
tic spirit of the optimist. Orchards
are being pruned, plowing is lelug
done and many apple trees are being
bought to le set out. The nursery-
men are busy selling, marking, dig-

ging and delivering fruit trees.

There are a great numts-- r of fruit
trees being set out this spring."

When In need of printing rememls-- r

the News.

CHICAGO MAN BUYS

FINE HOME HERE

E. E. Stanton, a Chicago attorney,
closed a deal here the laat ol the
week whereby he becomes the owner
of the Joseph Copeland place on the
went dide. The ranch comprises ten
acres nearly all set to bearing trees.

After closing the deal Mr. Stanton
left for Chlcagojand expects to return
next month with his family to make
his home here. He was In Hood
Klver two years ago and at that
time bought ten acres of unimproved
land In the Belmont district. At that
time be was charmed with the val-
ley and decided to return and take
up his residence

The deal whs made through Guy Y.
Edwards 4t Co.

Phone 160
1 4 Last Oak Street
Hood River, Or.

JOHN M. MARDEN,

OLD PIONEER, DEAD

.tolin M. Mardeti, who came to
In Is" 2 and located on a farm

three miles west of Hood Klver, died
at The Dalles Wednesday. Mr. Mar-de- n

was the father of Mrs. W. E.
HansDii of this city.

John M. Marden was born In
Georgetown, Va , November oO, ls27,
this being his eighty fifth year. He
crossed the pltilns to California In
1M9 as a member of a military com-

pany from Washington, I. ('., under
Captain J. Ooldsborough Uruff.
From his place here he moved to a
farm east of Mosler. In the year issj
the deceased went to The Dalles to
engage In business, being a member
of the hardware firm of (ilbbons, Mc

Alllster & Company, retiring after
the big lire of lMtl, since which time
he lived at his home, where he passed
away.

Surviving Mr. Marden are a wife
and four children, Mrs. Mace Fulton
ol Fairbanks, Mrs. M. .. Donnell and
Victor Marden of The Dalles and
Mrs. W. E. Hanson of Hood Klver.
The funeral was held under the
auspices of the Masons, of which or-

der Mr. Marden was a member.

I have a limited supply of first class two-year-o- ld

Newtown and Spitzenburg Trees
These have strongHjancedtopsnd a well de-

veloped root system. Just the thing for replacing.
Have also first-cla- ss one yearudded stock in the
standard apple varieties. Phone 3gl2M

The object of spraying to control
the codling moth Is to coat the food
of the newly-hatche- d worm with
poison, so that Its first meal will be
Its last also. Inasmuch as most
worms attack the apple at the blos-
som end, It Is highly deslruble to fill

the calyx with poison. This can be
done In a practical manner only dur-
ing the week or teu days Immediate-l-

after the blossoming period, before
the calyx lobes close over. Spraying
at this time Is termed the first, or
calyx spraying, and Is the most Im-

portant application of nil. Some-
times, for the snke of thoroughness,
the calyx spraying Is Immediately
repeated, In which case It Is spoken
of as the double application of the
first spraying.

The calyx-sprayin- Is given from
two to six weeks before the earliest
worms of the year hatch. At the
onset of the first brood of worms the
apples will have grown so much as
to have their exterior Imperfectly
coated from the first spraying, and
for this reason the second spraying
may be given. These two sprayings
comprise the campaign against the
first brood, nnd If perfectly applied
should practically annihilate the
moth. Ex.

Repairing and Manufacturing
C. D. THOMPSON Mood River

OrrfonRemember us when you get your Imple- - JJ
merits repaired for the spring work; or y
when you Want one maae. iron wor
of all kinds done and Satisfaction Guaranteed

f. B. SNYDER B. B. POWELL

F. H. TAYLOR WRITES

OF WINTER INJURY

Kditor The Xews: Professor Law-renc- e

In his lecture on winter Injury
of the apple tree, published lu a Port-
land paper some time ago, says such
Injury Is caused by poor drainage
ami he recommends tiling the land.
I do not believe he has the correct
Idea of the real cause. In my view
excess inulxture has nothing what-
ever to do with It. 1 have experi-
mented on winter Injury for some
years and if any one will call at my
place, eight miles southwest of Hood
Kfver, I will prove that poor drain-
age will not cause winter Injury In
any of Its four forms. While winter
Injury Is caused by moisture condi-
tions, and Is more frequent on poorly
drained land, tiling may Increase the
trouble, though It may check It to
some extent.

Xow what can be done to prevent
winter Injury? This question cannot
well be answered without particular
knowledge regarding soli texture and
moisture condltlons;how dry In sum-
mer nnd how wet In winter; wheth-
er Irrigated or dry farmed; whether
clean cultivated or cover cropped.
Other conditions also would have to
be known before one could tell what
to do to prevent winter Injury.

A great many farmers have winter
Injury and do not know It. It will
cause brown spots on the apple,
(there are also other causeg of brown
spots;) It will cause the tree to make
a poor growth; It will cause the tree
to put forth fine bushy sprays; It will
cause the leaves to have a yellowish
hue; the young twigs In some cases
will hit ve a soft, watery appearance
and usually the next year the twig
will fall to grow and It will cause the
tree to lie a shy bearer. But because
your tree does not fruit heavily Is no
proof of winter Injury.

The most general remedy that I

can give, not knowing special condi-

tions, Is to keep the moisture as near
as It may be, the way It Is found to
Ih- - on May I.'., and so keep It until
September l.'i, and one will In? both-
ered with winter Injury very little
But 2" per cent of the farmers will In-

jure .idetr orchards by so doing,
while 7."i per cent will profit by so
doing. V. H. Tavi.ob.

An uneasy feeling 111 the stomach
or bowels yields quickly to Herblne.
It tones up the stomach and purifies
the bowels. Price fWc. Hold by
Charles X. Clarke.

Snow & Upson
Lime and Spray Kelly Bros., phone

227--
Shop on Fourth Street

HOOD RIVER. ORE.Opposite Gilbert Implement Co.

Hood River Plumbing company
Phono eax

Sanitary Plumbing and Heating.
Tinning and Sheet Metal Work.
Repairing Promptly Attended.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED CASCADE AVENUE

liarbed wire cuts, rngged wounds,
collar and harness galls heal up
ijulcUly when Ballard's Snow Lini-

ment Is applied. It Is both healing
and antiseptic. Price 2.V, ."Oc and
$UK) per bottle. Sold by Chas. X.

Clarke.

If you have trouble Id getting rid
of your cohl you may know that you
are not treating It properly. There
Is no reason why a cold should hang
on for weeks and It will not If you
take Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
For sale by all dealers.

It pays to advertise.

Trrr-T!Trr;T;.r;.y(.rTrTT-
r1

r1 "Come on and hear
HTcunt tccl RailroadC.f SUMNER jj
Tim. Tihlt No. 10, Effective April I7th, 12:01 A. M.

N..TH- - P.M.A. IV1 . 9.UTM

Sore Throat?
Feel Shivery?

Then You Are Taking Cold. This is the kind of

weather for such disagreeable conditions

BREAK IT UP
One of Our K. C. Cold Tablets

Taken every three hours for a day will

do the work quickly and well

Keir 6c Cass

Hood River8.00Opposlti the Post Office

Home Phone 20

)J Alexander's Ragtime Band"
H 'PirQ T,lc ,ivcV sonff M that's so extremely

Jmmmmi popular. It's here in both vocal and
instrumental form on thn Vi

3.10
3.05
2.55
2.30
2.25
2.15
205
2.00
1.50
1.45

j
X

you shouldn't miss hearing it.
Plenty of other selections you'll enjoy, and we'll gladly

play them for you.

I'owerdale
Switchback
Van Horn
Mohrs
Odell
Summit
Kloucher
Winans
Dee
Dee
Troutcreek
Wood worth
Parkdale

8.05
8.15
8.35
8.40
8.55
9.10
9.20
9.40
9.45 Ar.

10.15 Lv.
10.25
10.40
10.50 Ar.

Lv.
Victors $10 to $100. Victor-Victrol- as $15

to $200. Terms to suit your convenience.Ar. 1.25
1.20

Spray and

Garden Hose

Plumbing
1.05
1.00Pctabto Vrusts WAGGENER'S MUSIC HOUSE

Hellbronner Building
HOOD RIVER, - - OREGON

Lv.
HOOD RIVERSMITH BLOCK Sundiyi, north bound triin wilt run two hours ltc ,

lbov Kntdul, Iclvlni PtrMilc 1 n. m.
A. WILSON, Agtnt.


